
Civil Action No. lS-AA-58 
Judge Louis H. Bloom 


,\-VEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF EXAMINERS 

FOR REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSES, 


Respondent. 

FINAL ORDER 

Pending before the Court is a Petition for Appeal filed by the Petitioner, lohnathan 

Lowell McClanahan, by counsel, Lisa Lilly, on May 4, 2015. The Petitioner appeals a Final 

Order entered by the Respondent, the West Virginia Board of Examiners for Registered 

Professional Nurses (Board), on March 30, 2015. The Final Order adopted the Hearing 

Examiner IS Findings ofFact, Conclusions ofLaw, and Recommended Order (Decision), which 

concluded that the Petitioner's use of marijuana rendered him incompetent or unfit to practice as 

a registered nurse. Upon review of the record and the applicable law, the Court finds and 

concludes as follows . 
. . 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. The Petitioner holds a professional nursing license, numbered 85945 and issued by the 

Board. 

2. In November 2013, the Petitioner was offered a position as a registered nurse at Raleigh 

General Hospital (RGH), conditioned upon successfully passing a pre-hire drug screen. 

3. The Petitioner's drug screen returned positive for marijuana, so RGH terminated his 

employment and filed a Complaint against the Petitioner with the Board on November 26, 2013. 
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4. The Board commenced its investigation, and the matter proceeded to a hearing before the 

hearing examiner, Administrative Law Judge Jack McClung, on October 9,2014. The following 

evidence and testimony were adduced at the hearing. 

5. Jessica Troche, a phlebotomist at RGH laboratory, collected the subject urine sample 

from the Petitioner on November 18, 2013. 1 At the hearing, she explained the chain of custody 

protocol in detail, recounting every step she takes when she administers or oversees a urine 

sample test and confirming that she followed these steps when she took the Petitioner's sample.2 

6. The Petitioner's specimen was collected as a split sample. As such, Ms. Troche 

transf~ed the Petitioner's sample into two vials-Sample A and Sample B-and both vials 

were sealed in the same package to be mailed to the testing laboratory, Aegis Laboratory in 

Nashville, Tennessee.3 

7. On November 18, 2013, as a part of the "Forensic Drug Testing Custody and Control 

Fonn," the Petitioner certified, "1 provided my specimen to the collector; that 1 have not 

adulterated it in any manner; that each specimen bottle/vial used was sealed with a tamper

evident seal in my presence and that the information provided on this form and on the label 

affixed to each specimen is correct. ,,4 

8. Aegis Laboratory tested Sample A twice, once in a screening test and again in the 

confinnation test.s Aegis Laboratory determined that the Petitioner's urine specimen in Sample 

A tested positive for marijuana. 6 

- -- -,- -- ~- -- -- --.... ----- -- - ------- 

1 Ex. 4, Bd. Hr'g, Oct 9, 2014. 

2 Troche Test, Bd. Hr'gTr. 17-29, Oct 9,2014. 

31d. at 19, 26-28; Ex. 4, Bd. Hr'g. 

4 Ex. 4, Bd. Hr'g. 

5 Aukerman Test., Bd. Hr'g Tr. 47. 

6 Ex. 2, Bd. Hr'g. 
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9. When the Petitioner disputed the results based on Sample A, Sample B was sent to be 

tested at a different federally certified laboratory, Quest Diagnostics laboratory, which 

reconfirmed a positive result for marijuana. 7 

10. Dr. Douglas Aukerman, a licensed physician and certified medical review officer, 

appeared as a witness for the Board. He testified that he is the founder and president ofAukmed, 

Inc., a company that provides medical review services for employer drug programs.8 Dr. 

Aukerman, through his company, Aukmed, has a contract with LifePoint Hospital Systems 

(LifePoint), the parent company of RGH, to serve as the medical review officer and review and 

analyze drug screens for all hospitals owned by LifePoint, including RGH.9 

11. Dr. Aukerman oversaw the testing on Sample A. and Sample B and confinned that a 

proper chain of custody was utilized. lo 

12. Dr. Aukerman testified that a false positive for marijuana in tins case was not medically 

or scientifically possible because: (1) none of the medications Petitioner had taken contained 

THe; and (2) mass spectrometry testing was performed twice on Sample A and once on Sample 

B, and each test was independently positive. 11 

7 Aukerman Test., Bd. Hr'g Tr. 47-48; Ex. 3, Bd. Hr'g. 

8 ld. at 34-35. 

9 ld. at 37-38. Dr. Aukerman's resume was admitted as Exhibit 5 at the hearing. 

10 ld. at 48. 

II ld. at 48-51. 
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STANDARD OF REVIEW 

Under W. Va. Code § 29A-5-4, the Court may affinn the decision of a state agency or 

remand the case for further proceedings. The Court shall reverse, vacate, or modify the decision 

of the agency if the substantial rights of the petitioner have been prejudiced because the 

administrative findings, inferences, conclusions, decision, or order ar~: 

(1) In violation of constitutional or statutory provisions; or 
(2) In excess of the statutory authority or jurisdiction of the 
agency; or 
(3) Made upon unlawful procedures; or 
(4) Affected by other error of law; or 
(5) Clearly wrong in view of the reliable, probative, and substantial 
evidence on the whole record; or 
(6) Arbitrary or capricious or characterized by abuse of discretion 
or clearly unwarranted exercise of discretion. 12 

Regarding reversal of an admjnistrative decision on grounds that the decision is "clearly wrong" 

or "arbitrary and capricious," the West Virginia Supreme Court has explained these standards of 

review "are deferential ones which presume an agency's actions are valid as long as the decision 

is supported by substantial evidence or by a rational basis."I3 "Substantial evidence" is "such 

relevant evidence that a reasonable mind might accept as adequate to support a conclusion.,,14 

DISCUSSION 

13. The Petitioner raises the following seven assignments of error: 

i. Errors and deficits within the chain of custody for both Aegis 
and Quest laboratories' urine drug testing; 

ii. The Petitioner's scientific evidence was excluded; 
111. No evidence was produced regarding the criminality of 

ingesting or smoking and no evidence that the Petitioner's 
alleged use-was intentional; 

iv. No reasonable basis existed and no law was cited to support the 
Board's conclusion that a urine test positive for marijuana use 
is sufficient to conclude that the Petitioner is "guilty of conduct 

12W .. Va. Code § 29A-5-4. 
13 Syl. pt 3, In re Queen, 196 W. Va. 442, 473 S.E.2d 483 (1996). 
14 ld. at syL pt. 4. 
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derogatory to the morals or standing of the profession of 
registered nursing;" 

v. No reasonable basis existed and no law was cited to support the 
Board's conclusion that a uritle test positive for marijuana use 
is sufficient to conclude that the Petitioner is ''unfit or 
incompetent to practice registered professional nursing by 
reason ofhabits or other causes;" 

vi. The Board failed to meet its burden of proof, so the Board's 
decision to suspend the Petitioner's license is beyond the 
Board's statutory authority; clearly wrong in view of the 
reliable, probative and substantial evidence on the whole 
record; and/or arbitrary and capricious; 

vii. The Petitioner's attorney provided ineffective assistance of 
counsel. 

14. UnderW. Va. Code§ 30-7-11, 

The board shall have the power to deny, revoke or suspend any 
license to practice registered professional nursing issued or applied 
for in accordance with the provisions of this article, or to otherwise 
discipline a licensee or applicant upon proof that he or she .... Is 
unfit or incompetent by reason of negligence, habits or other 
causes; or ... Is guilty of conduct derogatory to the morals or 
standing of the profession of registered nursing .... 

Chain ofCustody 

15. The Petitioner contends that because Ms. Troche did not explain how the specimen cup 

was stored, handled, cleaned, and sterilized prior to it being given to the Petitioner, the "chain of 

custody" of the sample was not proven and, therefore, the Board did not prove by a 

preponderance of the evidence that the Petitioner used marijuana. The Petitioner further alleges 

that the Board did not meet its burden because the Board did not produce Aegis or Quest 

Diagnostics representatives to verify that proper chain of custody protocols were followed . 

.... -----16.-Under-\Vest Virginia law, a decision on chain of custody will not b~ Qis1!Jrl?eQ. o!?- ~pp~a1_ 

absent an abuse of discretion. IS Further, "[t]he mere possibility or speculation that evidence 

_IS See Stewart v. W. Va. Bd. o/Examiners/or Registered Profl Nurses, 197 W. Va. 386, 389,475 S.E.2d 478, 481 
(1996). 
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could have been tampered with does not constitute sufficient grounds for exclusion.,,16 Albeit in 

the context of criminal trials, the West Virginia Supreme Court has stated: 

To allow introduction of physical evidence into a criminal trial, it 
is not necessary that every moment from the time evidence comes 
into the possession of a law enforcement agency until it is 
introduced at trial be accounted for by every person who could 
conceivably come in contact with the evidence during that period, 
nor is it necessary that every possibility of tampering be 
eliminated; it is only necessary that the trial judge, in his 
discretion, be satisfied that the evidence presented is genuine and, 
in reasonable probability, has not been tampered with. 17 

17. The Petitioner neither cites to law nor anything in the record to support his assertions that 

the evidence was somehow tainted. The Petitioner does not point to any evidence that suggests 

the samples were tampered with. The Petitioner's allegations rest solely on speculation. 

18. The evidence adduced at the hearing supports the Board's finding that proper chain of 

custody protocols were utilized. Ms. Troche testified in detail as to the chain of custody, 

explaining the chain of custody protocol she followed. She testified that the specimen cup is 

sealed inside the drug test kit until it's opened in front of the Petitioner: "this is actually opened 

up in front of the donor as well so they know that it's a new container. I actually make them 

watch me open this seal, too, so they know it's not something that's been tampered with. This is 

the urine sample that they initially take into the bathroom with them.,,18 Further, the Petitioner 

verified upon signing the "Forensic Drug Testing Custody and Control Form" that the specimen 

was unadulterated. Dr. Aukerman testified affirmatively that proper chain of custody procedure 

was utilized. 

19. Accordingly, the Court is of the opinion that the Board did not abuse its discretion in 

finding that the proper chain ofcustody protocol was followed. 

16 State v. Davis, 164 W. Va. 783, 789, 266 S.E.2d 909, 913 (1980). 
17 Id. 786-787,911-912. 
18 Troche Test., Bd. Hr'g Tr. 23-24. 
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Excluded Scientific Evidence 

20. The Petitioner contends the Board improperly excluded the Petitioner's scientific 

evidence and improperly denied the Petitioner's request to personally qualify as an expert in 

relation to chain of custody or in relation to interpretation of laboratory studies. 

21. Upon review of the record, at the hearing before the Board, the Petitioner did not attempt 

to have himself qualified as an expert and did not present any scientific evidence much less have 

any scientific evidence excluded. Further, neither the Petition nor the Memorandum of Law 

identifies what scientific evidence was excluded. Accordingly, the Court finds this assignment of 

error meritless. 

22. In the Petitioner's Reply Brief, the Petitioner raises for the first time the issue of newly 

discovered evidence. The Petitioner contends that Binicki Shrewsbury, MS, LSW, LPC, AADC 

of FMRS Health Systems, Inc. evaluated the Petitioner for psychological addiction and found 

there was not enough information to find that the Petitioner nee9-s substance abuse treatment. 

The Petitioner . contends that the Board did not disclose this information to the Petitioner's prior 

counsel. 

23. The Court finds Ms. Binicki's conclusions irrelevant to the issues presented here. The 

issues presented on appeal are: (1) whether the Board proved by a preponderance of the evidence 

that the Petitioner used an illicit drug and (2) whether use of an illicit drug is "derogatory to the 

morals" of the nursing profession or whether use of an illicit drug renders the Petitioner ''unfit'' 

to be a nurse. Assuming Ms. Shrewsbury's report is entitled to weight and consideration, her 

conclusion regarding substance abuse treatment does not relate to whether the Petitioner's 

positive drug tests provide ample ground for the Board to conclude, pursuant to the West 

Virginia Code and the West Virginia Code of State Rules, either that such conduct is "derogatory 
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to the morals" of the profession or that such conduct renders the Petitioner ''unfit'' to be a nurse. 

These standards do not require a finding that a nurse needs substance abuse treatment. The Court 

finds this assignment oferror to be meritless. 

Grounds for Discipline & Burden ofProof 

24. The Petitioner contends that the Board did not provide evidence that a positive drug test 

equates to "conduct derogatory to the morals or standing of the profession of registered nursing" 

as prohibited by W. Va. Code § 30-7-11(f) or means he is "unfit or incompetent by reason of 

negligence, habits or other causes" as prohibited by W. Va. Code § 30-7-11(c). The Petitioner 

thus contends that the Board did not meet its burden to prove that using marijuana is grounds for 

discipline. As such, the Petitioner asserts the Board Decision is arbitrary and capricious, beyond 

the Board's authority, clearly wrong in view of the reliable, probative, and substantial evidence 

on the whole record. 

25. Under W. Va. Code § 30-7-l1(t), the Board has authority to suspend a license if a 

licensee is "guilty of conduct derogatory to the morals or standing of the profession of registered 

nursing." W. Va. Code St. R. § 19-3-14 defines "conduct derogatory to the morals or standing of 

the profession of registered nursing" as taking "any prescription drug in any way not in 

accordance with a legal, valid prescription or [using] any illicit drug." 

26. The Board concluded, in pertinent part: 

In a pre-hire drug screen, Respondent McClanahan tested positive 
for Marijuana. The medical review officer and expert witness, Dr. 
Aukerman, testified that a false positive was' medical and 

- scientifically impossible. _Respond~nLMQClanah~'~PQ~iti'-yeArtlg 
screen was independently confirmed by three (3) mass 
spectrometry tests, and the record reflects that none of the 
medications McClanahan reported to have been taking contained 
THC. Respondent McClanahan did not offer expert testimony or 
any evidence. to rebut either the positive test results or Dr. 
Aukerman's testimony, and it is therefore concluded that said 
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results be accepted as valid for the purposes of this proceeding .... 
It is further concluded that such unlawful use of Marijuana also 
renders McClanahan guilty of conduct derogatory to the morals or 
standing of the profession of registered nursing, in violation of W. 
Va. Code § 30-7-11(f).19 

27. Under West Virginia law, preponderance of the evidence is defined as evidence which is 

of greater weight or more convincing than the evidence offered in opposition to it-that is, 

evidence which as a whole shows the fact sought to be proved is more probable than not. 

28. The Court is of the opinion that the Board proved by a preponderance of the evidence that 

the Petitioner tested positive for marijuana, which is grounds for discipline. First, after testing the 

Petitioner's urine Sample A twice, Aegis Laboratory detennined that the Petitioner's urine tested 

positive for marijuana Second, Quest Diagnostics laboratory confinned that the Petitioner's 

urine Sqrnple B also tested positive for marijuana. Third, Dr. AukeITIlan, who reviewed the lab 

results, confirmed that the Petitioner's positive test for marijuana was accurate because (1) none 

of the Petitioner's medications contained THC and (2) each test was independently positive. 

29. The Board proved by a preponderance of the evidence thafthe Petitioner used an illicit 

drug, which, by statutory definition, is "derogatory to the morals or standing of the profession of 

registered nursing." Thus, the Petitioner's assignment of error fails. Because being "guilty of 

conduct derogatory to the morals or standing of the profession of registered nursing" is a 

sufficient ground to suspend a license, the Court finds it unnecessary to address the Petitioner's 

argument invoking the ''unfit or incompetent by reason of negligence, habits or other causes" 

standard found in W. Va Code § 30-7-1 I (c). 

Ineffective Assistance ofCounsel 

30. The Petitioner contends his "constitutional right of due process was violated" because his 

attorney, Sarah Smith, failed to adequately protect his interests thus providing him "ineffective 

19 Hearing Examiner's Findings ofFact, Conclusions of Law, and Recommended Order at 7-8. 
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assistance of counsel.,,20 Specifically, the Petitioner contends that Ms. Smith failed to: prepare 

pre-hearing motions, retain expert witnesses, call fact witnesses, and prepare exhibits. The 

Petitioner does not specify which motions or exhibits should have been prepared or what 

evidence ~y expert or fact witnesses could have provided. 

31. The Constitution of West Virginia mandates that a defendant in a criminal proceeding 

receive competent and effective assistance of counsel.2l West Virginia does not provide the same 

guarantee for a respondent in an administrative proceeding. Rather, a party may assert a legal 

malpractice claim for damages, which the Petitioner has not done here. Accordingly, the Court . 

finds this ground to be meritless. 

Conclusion 

32. The Court finds that the proper chain of custody was followed. The Court finds the 

Petitioner's claims regarding exclusion of scientific evidence and ineffective assistance of 

counsel to be meritless. The Court finds that the Board proved by a preponderance of the 

evidence that the Petitioner used marijuana. The Court· finds that the Board properly suspended 

the Petitioner's license upon properly finding that the Petitioner is guilty of conduct derogatory 

to the morals or standing of ·the profession of registered nursing. Thus, the Court finds and 

concludes that the Board did not err in its Decision. The Court finds and concludes that the 

Board's Decision is supported by a rational basis and substantial evidence. 

20 Pet'r's Br. 5, 13. 
21 W. Va. Const. art. 3, § 14. 
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DECISION 


Accordingly, the Court does AFFIRM the Board Decision entered on March 30, 2015. 

There being nothing further, the Court does ORDER that this matter be DISMISSED and 

STRICKEN from the docket of the Court. The Clerk is DIRECTED to send a certified copy to 

the parties and counsel ofrecord: 

ENTERED this I--+- day of September 2015. 
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BEFORE t~WEST VIRGINlA aOAfU) OF 

EXAMl:NERSI'ORREG}STERED PROFESSIONAL NURsES
. - .. " .. . 

~TVltlGOOAllOAQi) at? 
~UFORJlEGtSTERED 
~ns$lONAL.·Nt1RSE.S, 

Petitiune:r, 

V~ License No. 85945 

HEARING EXAMINER'S fmlllN:CS.QE.l"Acr, CONCLUSlONS OF LA.W, 
.AND.I{EUO~NDED QRJ)E~ 

This ntatter'eam¢oli for eVidenti~ hearing 'on the 9 th day 'Of ()cU)1;>er; 2Qi4 •. befQre 1he 

Unde~gt;i~dHeaiing ~e.l'_1ackC.MeCblI1gpUl'SUant:td a Complaint.An~.NQti.c.e Qf:g~.min~ 

issued byPetitio~e:r. We$tYir~~Soord QfExamfuers for R.egiSte~d ProfessionalNursesagafust. 

Responderit J6hnatban,McC~~iaii. The Wti;~ Cbm,pl~tAnd Noti~ OfHearing inthismattel' 

wasissuedoriJun.e 30; 2014;-and setthe hearing for .b~t 7, 2014. Th.i;It heariilgwas continued 

aQ.<l th~'h~ subsequently oondUct.ed on·:Qctober 9,2014, 
~. 

<~Boan.P') a~ by its ¢QUIisel,. Greg S. FOSter~ Assistant -Attorney General R.esW:Q~ 

Johnathan.M~~~(:b..~t~~"R~()n<J~nt" Or <tM-cClanahan") ~ppearedin·p'er:son.andby·his 

An witnesses were SW9:pl, .docum~ts (E~bit-s 1 . - 5) wer.e received into- evidence,. the 
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- - -

~i assessing the..credibility ofaIltestimo;rtyof wih1esses ofrecord andweighing the evi~(}e in 

co~der!!tio!lofth.efin:.dings:t:isto credIbility,and afterCQ~tde~'Q.o~ofthe ,PtoPQsedfindfugs"off&et 

and. conc1~iOl}S. of.Iaw 8$':-Vetecfiled by the parties, the un4er&igned hearing examlner. make&the 

fullo~g::fin<lj~ of~. conclusions Oflaw, and prqposed.order; 

of. faet and. conCl~io~ of law :$Q.bmitt~ by the parties, the same. ate .fej~cted by th~he~ 

a;ny PIop~s~d ffudlngs Gffact2mdconclusions oflawsubmitted by theparties, 1:hesame:areaCcepted 

an;dadopte('i TQ the 'extent that the 'testimony_of any witness is 1;l.ot in accordance: with these 

Findings and:ConQ.IU$iops, such~estl..mpny is not credlted,Anyproposed:tindiIl,g off~ C:Quc1UsiQn 

cnDIBlLITY 011 wr:rNE$SES.; TE~TJl\i[ONY, ANJ)-EXJII.aITS 

Th~hecarifig.examinerwaS and 1£ satisned that the witnesses brought on by 1he~o:arawete 

-1. .the.:~Boaidisa. statlitorily created :tegula,t.ory body wJ.ipse miS~iw..is tittprotect the public. 

tbtqug!i the.Jie.gulation ofthe practice·of~~e.red·n1lI$nig.~W, Va.,. Co.de§.30:..-7-1 et s.e?1:

2. Respondelit McClanahan: is a lieensee of the Bqard, h.ol<llng PtQ~~O~ n.~ing Itcense 
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.3. fu November 26.13 MCClanahan was, offered a positip,p, as a registi'red nurse at Raleigh 

G~tal Ho~ita1,conditionedupon sucees~;fi,lltypas$gapre-Wre dru~:screeIi,. 1:tearin:~"T:rariscript 

err}') at 1 i -t2. 

4., :MeChm8hattsubniittecl to a Urinedmg"saeen on Nov.ember 18,: 2Qll. Tr. at20-29.;"sQ@i"d 

Exh:i~itNo. 4. 

5. Jessica rro¢h.~", a~h.1ebotoiDiSt,atRa1e~General Hospital's laboratory, coIIectC?(l~e:~~ 


,sample. from :Mr. McClap,aw.m. lit 


~. The record'1'eflects:that Ms. TJ;oche utiliz.e91?TOperchaip, of custQ,9.yprot.oColas: to the said 


~ple..,Tt. at 16-29; Board ExbibitNo. 4. 


7: ''ijtaccordan¢e Witir,Slli?h :p'mtoOOI~ MoClanahan~s specimen \Vas, oonect~ as a. split ~aniple. 


SpecifjpaU$, w~~n,M«C~tettmiedihe'~ to JessiCaTroche~ shetransf~,tb.e,~ple 


into two vjal~_ap;d ~v.ials: w~re:sealed.:in the.:.sam.epackage tbbemailedtQ the t~ labalafOl'Y. 


Ti-;at 19; BoantExhihitNo~, At., 

,So McClanahari,'s Urine specimen:'Was :gackaged,andcillalled to'A~S'Laboratot;Y in, Nash"liUe; 


Tennesse~. f()r anatyst~. 'Lx. at 4Q.-;'28. 


9'. McClanahan.ce~ that the llrlne $pyc.n:nen CQIlcyted from biril at the Raleigh General . 


lfuspitallaboratOly was notaduiterated in ap,y manner. See B9at<l Exhibit 4~ 


10. Utjoti t~~,,and,analYsis of the ilrine, specim~, Ae,gis Lab~9W de,t~ 'that 

1\@Cl~~~s.:uli'@~~en t¢sted positive fQtMarijU.ana.. See 'Board ExlllbitN9'. ~" 

11. Dt. Do~~Auk~·a licensed· physician and certified medicalteview officer, appeared 

aSaWitn~.f6£theJlo~ct.1!etestifiedthatteisthef()under.aiidpresidentofAukM~ It!.t?o~tid . 

('rA~'i),..a'CObiP$;YtbatPtQVid¢S'~calteVieW:Services tor employer dmg'pii>gwSms. 1'~. at 
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34-35,. 

12; Dr. AlJlrennan was qualified as-an ex--pert wit:i:less at fu.e hearing. Ti. at 37. 

11. Dr.. Auker.D:ian.. tbrougb.his company, A~ has a <Xl.tltraot with Lif~Poinl HospiP4 


Systems0'Li!ePoinfi), :thepatenLcomptmy of Raleigh ~nernl Hospital•. to~tveaS the :tnedical 


review. officer a.n.d reviewan4:aIi.aIyze dtu,g SCl'eens fOf aU hospitals owp~d pyLifef6jn~, incl1:Jij,lttg 


Raleigh GenemlHospital. 'II'. at)7-31t 


14; A certified medical review,01ificer j,s a licensed p,hY$ician who is r-esponsibie for r~iv.:ing 


and... ptQ.cessIpg th~: results of a drug screen test :frQm.a testing laboJ;;atory,andmakmg a. final 


dete~Pli as to the reas.<>ns~ :Ifany~. for any-drug screentes~ th;it. re.flecta,.positi-ve.:result. Tr. at 


36-3.7, 


l~L -Dr. Aukerman,I~ived,~ labOJ;atQ~ report ofMi'. McClamiban's drugscryeil from. Ae~s 


Ubotatory. TT. at 38,.39:: Board E:#nW.t NQ.2. 


1'6. As;Jvfr., M¢ClaIiahan's specimen was>aspHt saplple, thc;:.A~gisLab.oratorydI'ug'screen·sh0VVtl 


!.n:S~13.xm.'b.it NQ. 200i1tairied.fueteSults ofthetirst yial. idel):tifi~as:t;beABotde C'Si;uhpieA~u). 


Tr. a~ 41-42. 


17. In.his·t~o:p.y, Pr. Auk~ c.on:fu.m:edtha1 McCianahan'~ dnJg $Qt~-ttfQrtheSample A . 


bottietested posi:tive illr M~a,. II.. at 39·40. 


18., Dr.. Aukeimantestifi~thatth~.testing,ofthe·S,atn1(le Abottle is'a tWo-step proe~~11iefi,r$i 


t¢st is:ij.$Cr.-e.emn.ilte~ ~pecificallyiden1:jfieil ~.ap; itntp!lU{)8s:3ay $.eJ;ee.ningtest. Theimmunuass~ 


$~,~ ~t is a $~ test to deten;nin~ if the specip;!e,n .contains.1t presence .of.a class of 


'me:ia,b91it~ 'that.4oes$tideJ;ti:&a:S-:a·Spec.i:fic ~ lithe ii:rrm,un~M~Y: scteeriirigt~t is;R<?Siti~~ tlie 

sp~imeIl. tmdetgQeS, R'SOO.Qtid and more precise test for con:ijpna.tion .. TIl the ~Qn;6tmation test~ the 

specjm,en i$ te~~ a.' tUassspeetrame1ry' test to determine the. spec4icC9m.~ound. ·S1rUct'Ure 
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graphofwhatsubstanc&i~~Pt~nt. ThellliU)s sp~ctrQ:rnetry1estpreciSelYldeIitifies the supstaii¢eand; 

th~ qna1itative~ aroountotiliesubsUlncej:>r~s~nt ~ the specim.en. tr. at 4144. 

~9. Dr. A~m:ian.confir1:ri:ed that proper chain,Qfcusto~dywas utilizedin.tne course ofthe said. 

te~. Tr.:at4&.,. 

20. The re~otdrefiectl> that McC1anahanis.positive,&Ug screen for Matij1lCQia·sbn-wn inB.o.atd, 

EXhibit No. 2 "is the tesults ()fthemass:spettrometIy test perfotined on the Sample 4-bQffi,e, T(~ at. 

44. 

21.l;leeauseMarijUana is an illic'~t substa.Q~e, Dr~AukYrinap: forwarded the drug-,screen ofthe 

~ple.·A oQttie ~yto:l~tue~gp... GeneralHospital; in a~9rdan~ witb:-pr91;oc9L Tr. at3941 . 

. 22. The. s~CQn.dWal eo:ntaf:tllugMr~McChmahariis split sample.u:riile ~ec~eD.; ~tifiedas.:th_e 

B BQttle ('tSalll.P.h:! »")~l'¢mai,nedseai~d in the freezer at Aegis Laboratory. InaccO.~~th 

PIDt0C&~:the Sample Abottie ~~wa,}:ste~t.ed. first. In the event the dbnbr feelS the ·results !>f.~· 

.Samp~Atest aTe! incorrect,: the donof.:rnay:requesHhat ~ple Boo t~.d. Ti'; iI.t:41-4S. 

23. Mr. McClanahan4lsputedftOO;reSultsoftheSampleA dmg<~~e.t4an4I~lilest~~tSample 

:B~tested.. 

-24~ In accor~c~ Wjili,PtQtoQol~tb:~ Stu;rtple B bottle was·sent to a different fede:taJ,ly certified 

laboratory·fOr~'f;tg. Tr,at 4+46, 

25~, The.:l'eo01rl r.eflects thl;it th~ .samplea.bQt,tle nn4e~ta:ma,sssp~.ettom.~tIy .exattl at Quest 


Ul~sties laboratorY. 


26.. the. SamPle:. B ho1t1ealso tested positive i'Ot. Marijuana; whiCh was oo~d ·by Dt. 


-A~~hl1rl~t~n¥.'-13~Exhibh: No.-i 'Tr. at 4647. - .. '-- - -~ _.

?T- Ad<nti911allf.~ fot qU~~CQ:i,itro[ ·.PW:POs~s? aft~e '1:ldrug screen is cha:llenged.. Ae~s 

La"b9!atory~'tb.~:SC!UWleA·bottl~.As~~,Mcthmahan'sSample A.b()ttl~ 'WaS tesied-aseoond 
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tiine ~ Aegis LabonJ,t.ory: with a .tmlSS .sp~ctr:ometty tes.t, which reconflnned a posjtiy~ r~~ for 

Marijuana,; 'ft. at474K-~ 


28:.fb.ere were therefore three separare.and iI!:dependent mass.spe:cttometty teStS· of the two 


MeClan.ahan ~le.s, all of wbith 'Confirmed a p~itive scr.een for M¢ij~ frcunMr~ 


M;Ge.la.pahan'~ 1J.rine spe<;ilIU~Il. 


29~ .Respondent.M~el~ testUl~d·jn thls:mattetaOO deDied·that he Smoked.MaJiijuana.. :fte 

stated that the pt}sitive ·drug screenresu1t$~oul<dhaV'e been :W~e pO.sitive'ScauSe.d by other 

nl~tations he. was.taking at.the time. Respondenttestifje4·tb.at.l¢.:thetimeofth~ ·sub.iect.pre-:htte 

~~~Il~,hadb~:takin;gsevetai:t)resmbedai1d over·-the,;counter paedjcan,'9n.s, ~:1;hat l1¢_had 

provid.e4 a1ist ofthos~ qre,dica.nons ·to te'13oard. Tr; at 64-67~ 

a~. Pr. :4l1ke:l(!.!lan te$.tifie4. ~taJalse p.Q.shive fot Miti'ijuana in t.Jlls case waS iloHnedically or 

scienti-&aIlypossiblebecause,~t;JIGp.eofthemedications M~Clanabattwasialtingoontafuedme 

an~ second, tliatlll3SS spe_ctrometrytestmg wasperfol1lled twice oIl,Sam,le Aand on.ccHm S'ample 

B arideve£Y·test. was m~pendently.:positi"'e. Se.e testimony ofDr~ Auke~ Tr.:~t A8~51~ 

~l.~oIld,ent did notJlf!er any.eipeli testUnol+Y ot evidence to dispute the testiiI!:ony ofDr". 

A~e~ap,·th.at a faJse·PQsitiV'e fQr11arij~W~notpossible tmder the circumstances. 

32. Although:it is found .th.at ~SPQn4~Dt ~ep,te9 ~ :p1a..l,lsi:blecl~~: pf ~juana Use" Ids 

failutem.:rebut ot:disatedIt the·positivetestTesu1ts()f'tecord:andDr,AWceIman?~ t~stif.nQ.nY ~to the 

im,~siWltYoff~ l'OSitiv.cSGatisesthasaid:positive teSt resultsto beaceepted as comet ~ to this 

m.~r; :Gj,ye;tl the ~¢ceptance ofthQsepositiveresti!tS). the only conclUSion :that.can he reasooably 

- -- -- - ~:WrifrQ'plti.ie-~denCep~ted'in:tbii,ni~tier:tO.~thatR.~d.entMPClaDa})anteSteaj)ositiv.e-----.-

fc)'r Mm:jjua'Pa.~eE.~~~t~usedM~~a..ptiQttq S1lbm.ittil;lgtQ,thep~...hit6..d~screen 

at.Raleigb .Y.ene~&spital. 
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CONCLUSioNS OF LAW 

1.. 'The 130ard isastate entity createdby WestVirginia Code ~30-7::1... etseq.:i and:iS. emppwered. 

to regulate the c()ilduct .0fprofessional registered nurse$ mthe Sta.te.ofWest Virginia. 

2. ~. McClanahan was. stibjectto the authority· ofthe Boartiu}?onis$Uance ei1lls.re~ 

pro~sional.~ing l.iQen$¢ pythe Board. 

3. -Iii.disciplina:ty~tte~, 1he Board hears the burden ofproof 

4. Pnrsttan.tto·W" Va CQ'de.§ 30~7:,r ICc), n{t)heboatdshrul have thepov,rerto deny.revokeo~ 

suspend any liGense to ptacticeIegistered professional.nw:srog"issued 0.1' applied ;for in accorda,p,C¢·. . 

witA:tp.~prQ¥isiops~ftlUs article... or10 otherwise disciplineaU.~ee.or,~ppiicantUpOn proofthat 

he ors~..[i]sunnt ()! iIl.~()U1peten.t~ reason. Of negligence.., hab'j:~ Qrotherca1iSes. 

S·. Pursuant t9 W. y~ Code f 3:0--7~11{f)-? fI[tJhe boa:rchhhll have the power fQ;~nr~ ~Ql¢e·.ot 

sUspend aay. 'Ii~ to p~p~ register¢d.Vroiessi&riai. nursing issued orapplied fot in.~:rdanQie. 

With. the provisions ·Qfthis··art.i~le; orto ~tb.envise <U~line a licens.ee: orapplica.nt~.pt~t1hat 

he. Or she; .. fils guil~ efcon.d1;Ict<:l~rqgatQlY tq·tbe-mQnt\S'OI$Iidingofth:e:1?rofession;:of~«.\ 

nursing.'f 

6. In apre~hire drug S.PI.-OOIhR~po)J,d~nt McClanahan teSted positive .for Mar;iJuana The 

m.edical review officer ·$f!.d expe:rt witness, Dr. Aukerman, testified tbatafalsepositive was. 

medically and scientificaU.y Unpossiql~~ ResPOP.ge.Iit .M<;ClamUWl'sposlti'Ve dttig screen was 

.inclep<m.den.tIy corifitme(fby ·three (3;) 1J;I~ "$pect:rQm~ tests, anetthe. tecbtd-tefleets·that none of 

the medl~ M.Cclanahanreported to bave beep, taking qon~in~d me. Respondent 

McCI~ahan.did not.{)ffet eXpert-testimony or any e.vide~ce: tQ-.r~nt ¢ith¢r the :pp$1ive te5t:results 

or Dr. Aukeumm!§testimoDyj anci-.itis'theJf~fo*eco~~p:4e;d thatth¢ said~!?ultst)e aec¢pted as valid 

-- --- --- - Iot~~8es.ofthispi'oceeding 

1, Th~~ana:festim.Ony:presentedby,theBQ.~d..tb,~eft)l'~e.stablish~;'~f'a"O~ 

oftIW e.vidcmce~ thatMt.MeCianaban tested'P~13itive f~;!:¥.acij:ua,naQecaU$e h~tlfiedMarl1,liaIlaprior 

to-·bis ~diug screeR:alR1dclgaGeneral ~~. 
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8.. B.ased. ~n. tIle r~cord Qftbis:m.attet, it:is thetefore concluded, tb,~t·R.espon,qent McClanahan 

llIiiaWfiiflY used MariJ~an4~Slich~'bt&t1. illegalstibStance ~nde~:M.cClaJl~ba,n U.tif'it:ot 

il:J.COmp~tent to; practice registeredprQfes51o:na1 nwsing by reason ofhabits ()roth~ ~au~, b;L 

v;iQ1a:i;ion o.f.W. Va. COde §·30-7'-11(c). It i$ :fu:r.tb.er cOllcl~dedthat such l:lI)}aWfW lise ofMarij~ 

al&o·re.n4~r~.McCJan;ab$l ~uiltY ofCbudIict derogatory to the morals or ~tan4i~ ofthe'professronai 

of. registered nUf$w..g~,in, violation.of V{( Va. Code § 30-7-11 (f)~ 

fryidMce~ astQ the. al1~ati()M.·$.ted lp.,tAe,June 30,. 2014~ Compiaint.AD.dNatice·.OfI1eari.ng a.n4 

tbe.refOl'e may, pmsuant 'to.law,'diseipline the lice~ ofM"r. M~Gl~. ac«trdingfji'. 

Ifi$,thetej{)te.:~JlUi;l:~il<;l¢$:toih.eJune 3.0,2OJ 4,. Com,plaint And:Noti~OtH~~g:that 

the .ailegatiollSs:tated hi fue .,said, eoIlipl~t as to Respondent Johnathan MGC~u~ k 

SUSTAINED, that anyooJectioIlS ordefens~stb:eretobyResp.o~de~tbeD.SN1ED•..and.thiittheBoard 

act u.ndet a:uthom..ation of law-to discipline, t4e Hcen~e QfRespondent Jobnathan ,McClanahan 

~diQ,~y. 

~CO~El)TfIlS::tf!:ilibAYOF .p..B8.~~~+--~" 2P.ls'. 

I .. 
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B.l!;FO)JE,1lfE ~1VlB;GINIA.:50.ARD 0' EXA1\JINERS

FOR ~ltEbPB()FESSIONALNURsES 


IN T.ffE MATtER OF JDHNATHAN lOWELL .MCClANAHAN 
LICENSE NO. 85945 .- . 

FINAL CaRDER 

. _.. 'On ~mn~5.. 201~5. the ·~teofWestVirginia Board of Exatjl'i~.('S fpr . 
~is.t$I'e.d.Pft1fes.sionaj. ffurses (berf;linafter Board) fevieweQ.th~,Fi~ing$ofF-actj 
GoJ1'cIUS~os.of Law arid ae90mnier:t~~tions slJbmiUedin: theabove".~~d rna,tJ~r by
H~9rtng GXaminer. Jack; Mectut),g. Aft-er bQrisroeration·of the aforemeri~iQn~ findiiJg$
.Qf ~ Cqncj(l$io.hs·of lawa.rtdReoomm&ndatiQhS-., atld aftefa thQrm,;lgltrE;~W (}Hhe 
~G.Qrdf ~e Qqanfd:oe.$ fi~e.~~. ~d~p'f·asi~~,FINAL C?~~ERthe fif'lQi1)9S of.~t~f51d 
.cQD,91Y$ff)fl$-o.f law,.a$:~t()rlfiby tbe:Heamng EXammer:. The Bo.a'fd h~$'fWfher 
~\(j~ad tfte Reco~l1da(IbO cif the. hearing examiner, a'nd ~d.O.pts ~uch .. 
R.~tm1me.ndatiflltl as]ts Fina{ Oraer. The: ORDER was slgned into eff~ct March so. 
~l . . 

.~:eI:xm:tortbJ~f~~,Wm b~-pJa~ed into the lile:of Jonnatl1an lpw~U 
MG,~pa.b~n and $1;:$11. '!:le k~P.t by the Sta~e of ~est Vir:ginj~.Boafd ()f E~wn'OO~. fQr . 
~J~e.ti. prQ(.eSSiQOaJ NW$$$. .'U shall be a mattet OfpUI)I(G reCQJ:Q. ~q~ ~s $;IQJl-$h~tI 
be. a.:v~n~bl~ tQ ;any pe..l"$orl Who sho.uld -inqUire.aS- to 'the statu~ of.UJ~ J~ose ~f 
Johna.than Lo.welIMCCial1~Aan. . 

, It i& th.¢T:ef.o~. ·AO,JUUGED, ORDERED and· DECREED thaJ th~ .Hearing 
E~min~rs flnrling$' qf, fac;\•.. cqncfUsioris of faw;, the. reoomroendaH.Qrtarn:J'the c:;tQG:t)rrt:e.nt 
e~ednFincil OtdtarAdditiOrf.• ·be attached hereto :as,tnls ~af.dt$ Anal Ower ~tp1$d
below. . 

~y tliis~.FinatOn:t~fa,c-opy ~fWh.ieh shall be sa'nt bycert.ifi~c;f Il'iriU tQ~t.le parties 
~n(t QOJJ1)$el. 'if~ppfiqcibJe~ and. by fi~ class mail to the SeC~'"Qf stCif~i tt:'epam~ . 
ar~ herepy nollti.id :to'at.tt)ey·tnayseek judicial review as: outlIned: in. Ule "NGt!q~ of Rtght 
to:·Appe.~I·'attach~d:·h~reto. . 

Jt is':OO ·ORDERED., 

WESl VJR.~lNt" eQARn OF(SXAMlNERS
FOR REGISTERED'PROFESSIONAL NURSES 

. EtlterEK'1' fQtaltd anhe,~firecti£)npf~h~ .~t~e: {)fWe$i Virginia B.Q~rPof ~aqiiners 
for: R~~~r:~ prof~$ipJ{$} ~~ this',3(}th day, 6f:MarctL .201"5. 'inCh9lrt?stQn. 
KaP.a.~ ~Qnly. W~$t\li"9ima. ' 

Executive Director . 

.... 
... '; 
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TH.EWEST VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF EXAMiNERS 
FQ~ REGISTERED. PROFESSIONAL NURSES 

IN THEMATiER OF JOHNA.THAN LOWELL MCCLANAHAN . .. .FfNAL ORDER ADDltlON ... '. . ..," '. - . 

On th.e b~$i$ of the1Pr~gpl!!lg., the Boprd hereby suspends Heense 'numb-et 85:945, 
issued.tQ McCfanahan.fo.ta.p.e.riQd of Qn~ (1) ye~r, with $~chsu~p~ns:i.9f1 f.)~e.by ~tayed 
'and c()nttng.ent upon McCranah9P,c.omplying with the te:rm~ $et fo..rth below. Ii~ns'e. . 
number85945is':placed btl PROBATION fQ.t" a p.e~iod of tw~(2J~r.$· ofernp1byment 
~.pHe.Qi$tered p.(otessic}f)aln.urse~ Theeomputatien of such peiio'd is to .begii'-Ot'i the' 
:dat~ on which notic@. is received in the offi"ce of the Soard that McClanahan jsemp!cyed 
as a tegis:tered prpfe$siQnal nurse clOd st1~11 run anlydwing such time th~t he· is 
e.l1'ip,16yed as a registered profe.ssional. nurse on ~t least~ permanent p.cut-tl~ basiS 
(forty hours everY bNd WeeRs) ,or ·fun. Hme basis :In th~ Sta.t~ of West Vrrgfnia. The, B~,.anl 
a~s9 ORDERS McClanahah to p~y a fine ·andadminiStrative cost of two thou~nd 
dol[ars ($2.000.00). . 

Viola.:tj~n of any of ~" fpllQwtlJ9 terms sMaU co.nsttt~te .grou.n.t1S fot dental .of.the 
leave grantedto McOlanahan to pet.ition for relnst~teme.nt.. Tp reeeiye~nd maintq.ln a 
probationary license,regaroless:of employment-status, McClan~h~n $haJll')l,eet the. 
following cohditions: . 

1. 	 f\4cCI'an~han sh~f1 r1:ot WGrk at .o;i' Nursing Registry,. Temporary Nursing' Agency \ 
Home Health Cane Agen~Y;1 Private· Duty NUJseor-~n Extended Care .Facility. 

2. 	 McClanahan sh~1j not WO~ in~n au.tonomou~ or s:\JP,~rvi$Qry nUf&'ing flQ$iUOIl. 
He· ShaH w.orK or;uy urldet the.direct supervision of,a' re.glsterjJ!d pr0f¢.s$ion~l. nurse. 
il1~.$trL!ctllreQ.~~~1i9 ~htd,ugtiQut the term of hiS :prdti~tion.$u¢b sqp:e(Visihg 
re~Jste.re,d profe~sIon~1 n~r~~l!'u,s~" at the time <?fsaidsuperyisiOn" ho:t? an... , .. 
.aotlve:, unen.v.tfmb~r.ed West Y!rg.1rua, hcen~ qntil e.va1uatl.on ~s completed and a 
determination [egatdin~ any requirEmlents. 

3,. 	 MbClanahan .shail i-rrlnrm the Board in writingw,ithinten.(10) days ofthe.da.t~}le 
a~svmes the PfactiCe 'Of reglstered professiohal nurSing,. ~rany' empioyment In 
the: health care fi~Wj· ifl the stat~ ofWest Virg-rnia. and 'Shall ihch.ide tfie name, 
q'ddress;, an~ t~~phQne nt,lrn.berpf his emploYEar. He shaUprovide in writing the. 
rtameof hls·krimea,iate. r~gistereP p,rQfe$$ion~' nurs~ supervisor. rt~ sh9.l1 in.fo r:FJ1 
the Board. ,ofaJiV interruptIon in nursJI19 pra'ctice or chan~ In .EmlpI9ym~nt w.ithin 
ten (to} days ofsuch interrup.tion ot :oRangE;t 

4. 	 MqClan~jt?n -§ihall immediately irtform his nLirsrng empioy;er, and prospective 
n.ur$i~ employer. ;a.rifto~:·ctkectOr of any l1ursing,edUGatj·o.n program in wlijch he 
enroll$ 'or teacfi~$, that th~, ijoard h&~ place:d his ficel1se. pn pr9Q,~ti,on.~nd $.h~H 
provld,e a a.ompl~te C9Py,oUhis agree~rQ¢ht to' his ,employer(s). Th~ Bqarq rn~y 
provide. his ett}:ployer\,S}\Nith a copy of thi$ agreemeritand may cornJ11t)nicare 

- 'with 'his empf.oye.i;(s).·· . .., 

5,. 	 M~{qoohan.'ftha!lfwithin ten (1CJ) d~ys of employment ot contihuation of 
Practice. G~u$e bJs ~mpJ,,~ror iml;nedi~te. r~gjst~wd prGfession~.1 nuf$e . 
SUperviSOf·t(j nOfifytne eQ~rdl in W'rijib9,ofthfh~mRI9yer's, or $~pervi$Or'$ reoelPt 
of a copy of this·:a.greemej1t. McCJclR~ah~n $.haflfvrther cause hiS., ernpb:wer Qr 
superVisor-; to -submIt monthly reports to the Board des'cribing .his'iob· . 
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6. 

7. 

a, 

9. 

10. 

11·, 

13. 

perfQrmapce..~ atten.dance.. attitude, and o.ther Work:behaviors duiing the:.fi.:rst-.y~r 
Of probation:and if his progress is ·satisfactoryto th~ B9ard,. qu=arterJy·.thereafie:r. . 

McCla.nah.~ sh,aff s.ubmit:dPc.umeota.tkm of-·fifteen (.i:5) contact hours of 
:pc;mtil1;ui.ng educ;:atior:t 1r:J ~d.~:icttQns· ·and in ethics year·:during the time .his Ik:elise 
IS on p·robatiOn in addition to· those required by· law. 

~!anaban shaU re·port fn persol'1 for ·an ~ppointmel)t with the Bo.ardstaff upon 
request 

Mc~anahan sha(~ subtn11 to unannounceQ, witrtes.~d drug-.sereening tests. S·catdwsts shafl be on demand ~nd to the spe.cifIcations of the· Board and ~t 
MsClanah~n:'.s ~xPenSeJ .MC.Clabaflan sha,l call tlt4!' Boar~'$ d;l1;Ig scr(!~ninft 
co~p~ DA~LY ~etWeefi ·t~ ho.ui's of:.5:00 ~~nl. thrc)u~h ·2:~O p.,;m~ t~ ~e·1f. 
he IS selected to W$t RQ·c:;.~lpt. -pf:it pqs,t.i~:e drug scr.n.·and/o.r no~ ealhng. 
QJIt·dTug.s~r~.niu.g program t1aily. withj·i1·fhEH$pe:eme,tf:tinre frame is: 
d~~d ·to. .be a vi·Ql~ftOh..~t·thi's C:ons~nf Ag,re:ement,. and shan result in 
irnme.d·iate._$.~.p~n~i1)n of MCCla.riahan~s, ficense. Eating: products: conta:ioing 
poppy- seeds wm not ooristit.ufe as an acce.pted re~on- f.of ~ving ,~. ppsitive. 
SCreen fot 6pioidS. MCClanahan snan nqt con.~.~me. fQllj£ wqt~r. qui'nlne wat~r, 
hemp.'tea or ot~r products· GP!lta;ining sub.stance.& that trigger a· p;os·ifive drug. 
SCf~f1. ... 

Mectanahan Shall" abstain. from the. use. ofaloohat and lImit his use of dr.t!:9s to· 
thOS~·.presCfibed for"-a legitimate purpase by a physjeisIJ; Qent~t-orO!.;l~e 
practitioner dulY licensed if!. the Sfc;rtE) ofwest Virgini.a. He shall provIde a c~py 
.M thi~ .orti.~ .to any pr~s~rib,jn9 p-h-Y$i~, pE;!nti$t, nurse. practitioner or' any other 
h~1th.. ~~r~ prQvkf~r having 1~.Qal. authority to prescribe. He sha.n caus,e the 
pre.~rtbjn'g f1e·althaare p.~9vider to notify th$· Board jn wF-iting of.any
mecf'tCatiohS.ldfUQ$ pr~sctibed and tne conditiOn fo; wh.ich s~~ drug($) h~s~ 
prescrit,led. MCClanahan agr'.e.es-·that. if he a~~$ a pre~pription for·a. na~otic· 
or psycl1otrop'ie drug,; UTe Board· may impose addft.iQna·/ terms. 

McCla:(lqh?lfl s.flaU CQotdinate..any. ~aft:h" care 'se·rvices he requires. with one 
physic{a.n qr register.~· nurse· praelitioner.. who.: Shall be irtfofilled of,a.i:\y·.serVices 
or prescriptions· sought Of .obtained by ·any physician! dentistl nurse. practttiQfler 
or other ·heslth cate:·p.rovjder. MoC!anal}an $hal' prQvfd~ tb~)n~lvidu~:I. Vi:t'l~ 
serves as I'li's paint C?Jf C.O.hU,iCt for·health p~re ~~ds. with'a copy. .of thJ$' Order. 

McC!an.ahan,.$.I1.atr·~xe.cu*-e .a release to. permit the ·Board to. .obtain medicalot 
other ,bealth ca-re record,s, wt:tich m~y be requeS:t~d at a·hY time whi~e his ·Ucense 
i$ on P.ro.ba:tiQn,..reg~rding hiS; physiCal or mental health and anytreafment 
rendered. 

Mc.CI~nah~n .st@.tI :a{I.nt.I.ally s.ybrnit to the ~oarQ a wri~~ pers.onai statertl~nt.. . 
Tn~ statement $ha.!I· b~~~ atttlejimd of the year and In~ach subseq.uent-y.ear 

._ d_urifl~3t!Je ~nth ih WJ:rioh this, Order is·acoepted byth'e.B.oatd. 

McCt$hailan. shaU.~brnit to· an evaluatio·n b.y..q PsY~hi~trist c~~fre.d jo .a.tiJq.ictio~ 
a~df$f.C~fi~·Ad.diattOh$·<?Quri$6IGt-(CAC) wlth.tn ijlidY .<~O} d~y$. 8~··~hi$ prde.r. 
MCGlanah~fl Sha(JcompJy With t~. recoml1}end~tlOn~.lf It l~ det~rmtned t~at 
McCfa.n:ah;~n m~".the r~qui..rem~nl& of W~$tVirgioia Restore (~he .Board's. 
f~CQvery.·and menitor.ing. program), ~ ~h.a1f. enteril'd.o an·agleement'-with West 
Vir9.jni'a Restore and shall. comply w.ith the terms· o.f-the :ag·[eE!ment 
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14. 	 C.ontiogeJ)t l;Ippn #'Te. reppmm~datjQns tn the evaluation by toe P,syehiatrist and 
or CAe•. MGClarn.aflan sha.lI p'.articipa~ in .a; structured aftercare progta.m. The' 
treating Ps.yc.hiattist 'and ~r CAe shall make a hiootRly rep~rt to:.tl1e· Board a.QOl,lt 
his progres.s progress ahd his oompriance with the aftercare. program. 

15. 	 Contfntlent.t,lpGn t~ f~Ol)1rnend.$ions in th~ ev.~.luati(m by the. pysChiattist 
aQd!i;lf CAe; McC.i~oahan shall participate in 1,2..Step meetings. Written evid~tlce· 
pf-pBfltdpatron in. meetings shan be submitted to the. Boar.d on or before·the fifth 
day of-each month. 

Violation of Terms: 

16.. 	 Any q:eviatiqn from the.~e r:e;q.ujre~nts without prior written c.ol1se1it of the BQard 
~I;\aU¢.'on$t1t",te ~ VioJatjon.o.fthi·s Order, and result in immediate suspensio.n of 
McClanahan's. probationary license. 

17.. 	 The Beard ',shallimmediatery' notify McCtanah~.!l via. certified maU Qfthespecific 
nature of-the charges.; at:K.J th~ $.USpen~ron of hi.s lie.ense. 

a. MoCJa.n~han .may request reinstatement of his p.robatioflc;ifY- lice~se 
thr.ough renewa.l of t~i$ agreement, Of execution of~ new Cigree,rneflt,
which maY- .qontain. different Or adqitiana.J terms. The Boar.d. is not bQ1.Jnd 
ta cemply with thrs' request 

b, I.f:the~rd.qo.es llQt ac:cept a r.en~wed or new . agreement, 
Mc.C~an.ah~n. sttaU benottfied In'.writing.. McCranahan m~ feque$t: ~ .. 
OO.~ring to' ~eek fein:$.t~temeht .of his. prohati,011ary. ticem?$·, '!f MQ~na,h~n 
requests a h~ttng folloWing suspensjon, for violatiQo of thl~: agr~.ent 
and does· riot pr.ev~iI, -the 00$1. ineurreci 'jn. hP:ldi"ng s.uch he.~ring sh~Qbe 
borne by' McCla.nah~ra.' If MoC'anah~n prevails" 'th~cost of stich heating,
snail be llQm~ f;)yth~ .BQard. Cost.snalf tefer-only. to the.expense of 
empl~y1.ng C1!. COlJrt reporter.and heating examiner for the, plfrpose of the 
h.¢aiiF)9.., ·~:.s.haU not Incto~e. any; iega1 dr-ather'fees tricurr~d by the 
Soatd 'or M~Clanaha(.j: if;} brlngihg the'hiaUerto heqring, 

c. Th~ a'()~rd may ·sohedl,lle.a he~rrng' qn it$ own rnitiative forthe 
pu(-po$.e:··of ~Il9wjng tile BO?lrd QPportunity for·c.:on$id~ri(lg further 
s:u,spen$j~1'J or'reVocatlon ofMcClananari's·1icense. Si!1'id heatihg shall be 
~hedu~(:Hn a®rdancewith the. prOvisions ofWest"'ftgiflia Code.§~..1
8 a"rld §3.0:.1-7 ·.ef. s¢9. The Board $haU: b~~.r lhe ~Jf it shou;ld $Set ~. 
h.eartn§ foUewiilgstispensjoo' ()f M¢C~n~h~.n~f? :prPQa.ttonary· license. fQr 
violatibn Qfth.i.!?' agre.:e~nt. 'eost 'shall refer only to th~ :e~ense 'of , 
empJoy-ing ~: ~9Urt re,~rte:r and hearing examinerfoT the, purp'.()s~ :ofthe 
h:earihg, aoQ·shalln.ot inpludeal1Y leg~lbr other fees incurred by 
McCianafiatl in bringing; the matter to hearing,. 

-Petition 'for Reir:ista.tement: 

18~ FolloWing th,~ two (2) ye'a,rprobation..ary period, or conclus.lon ofMcd,lanahan,is 
~r~~ment withV'W R.estare(ff ·applicabl~).McClanahanmay petition to,appear before 
t~ Bo.prd ancf $LIbtnit scffj$faptory evidence that he is t:iresently.abletQ s'~felyeng~ge ·jn
the practice of registered pfofsssionaf. m:frsing. Evidence 'in support of thl~ request$hall
include: . 

http:aoQ�shalln.ot
http:empl~y1.ng
http:I.f:the~rd.qo.es


a. A.letter, from WV Res~(Jre· indicating McClanahan has successfully· compl~tedb~ 
a9r~eme.nf (if appJic.able)~ 

b Lefierftom McClanahari's employer, if employed; 

G. Letter- from McC·lanahan GutHnjng his future plans; ano 

d. Payment ofall fine&'and administrative costs. 

HQwaver! the terms.oftbis Ord.ershall remain in effect-andsljbject to le·arly r~vjew 
and 'apprbp:t:iate revisiOn by the Boar(:t until such time as' McC!anahan~' license. 1$ 
fully relns~ted py the ~o~rd. 

This FINAL QRDER ADDITION is considered part .of McClanaha,n~$ FINAL 
ODER 'and will. be filed. as such. . 



THE WEST VIRGINJASTATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS 

'FOR RE(;ISTERED PRQFESS10NAL NURS,t:S 


l~ THE. MATTEROf.JQiiNAiHAN LOWELL MCCLANAHAN 
F1NAL ·ORO·ER ADDITib:N . . .. 

qn th~.b~sis Qf the foregqiM. the Sosfd h~reby ~u.$pen.d:$,.licen$e n.,t,lrober 8&J)45, 
IS$~ ~ MqCJanWlan fQr,p ~r'iod Of one (H year., With such su~p$rl$ion .hereby stayed 
and CGrit.IOS.Emt. upqn .MPClartaJ:1an cpmplyihg with the terms s~tforth beJo.w,. licehS'e 
number 8594.5: is placed on PROBAT10Nfoi" a period of tw.o (2) .years. dfemplcrymetit 
as a registetedptofesslbnal nur-se. The comp:utation ofsuch periQd is fo beg~n' on ~b~ 
date .Ohwhl~h notiGe istec~iVeQ to, the. office of the B9ard th.at:McOIa.n~ha.n .is employ-ed' 
a$ a· .rE~gi~t~red prof~s.iQnal·nt;tr$~ and soaH rUD.only ~ri.ng sv.cn tim.e loathe l~' . 
employed as'· a registered: pr()fes$'f.Oll~ nurse on at least a permanentp~rt-tir'ri·ebas.is 
(forty.hQvi;:$ e,.~rytWo ~ek$) Qr fuU time basis tn the·State of WestVitgHlia. The. Board. 
~~~~~ff:O~.~d}~tariahan to pay a fihe'ami administrative cost of two thQ~$and 

VtQ.lath:m qta.ny pi the. fp]lQ.wtngter.ms shiH. cOJ1$ntut~ ground& 'for dei1lQll ~f.the 
leave 9ranted.to MnQfana.hart to p:ErtitlQn' for' reil]$t~~ment. TO. receive an~ maintain a 
prQba}lo.nary hqen$e, .(~gardless. Of employment status, McClan.ahan .shall meet trnz' 
. fOlfowingcorrditions: 

1. 	 McClanahan shqIl notwork ~t.a Nl,I(sing Registry, fe.rnporCiIY NUf,§ingAgE1!tlcy, 
Home Health: CareAg~n~y, Privat~: DUty Nurse or an Extende_d Ca.re Ra¢mty~ 

a. 	 McClanahan .sm:.1l not work in :$1) alltonoinQ~s or .supervisory nursing' position.
He shall work on)yUnder the:direct sup.ervfs1on .of a .register;e:d prdfessi6.h:al nurse 
in asttuctLited sefiirigthrolighQut th~ te1m of hiS ·prot>~tiQ.o... SucO ;supervi:sing' 
registe.red PfQfessJqriatJ'lI;JJ$e mlJst;,at the time ofsald s1JP~.ryi$lQn,. held an 
~tive.,,·qJ1~ncqm~~d·W~$t \li.tgir)i~ Iieense. untHevafuati'on is completed and a 
determiflCl.tion regt:lrding any requirements. 

3. 	 McClanahan .shall inform the Boardin-wtitingwithin ten (10J days of th~ da~ he 
.assumes:theptactie-etif regi$tered prates'sienEd nUfsing, 'Or :~f)Y··eQlpto,y,m.ent In. 
the' heafth: care··field • .in the state' ofWest Virgini.a and shalt include the ~ame, 
.ad.dr~ii· a:n~ t,elephcm? Dumber 91. his ii.mplo~r. H.e .shan provide jn wrlt}ng. the 
nr;lmeQf hiS Jmrn~dra~ reglst~fed ptofesslOnalrturse. supervisor. He'sliaH ihforM 
the 'a.O?fO o'faoy intl?rr:uptiCm: i~ nursIng practiCe or change. in employm-ent withii1 
teM (to) days OfSHch interriJptfoil or chaJige. 

4. 	 McCJananan $.hall lrornf?Qia.teiy· inform hJ~ nt4[sin.9 ern'pI.o¥~r. anp prospe.ctiy~ . 
n1Jr~fflg :~rri.pJ9m, ~nd lhe i#r~ct9J gf any IlL.lfsin·g ~d.upatiQn proY:rpm' in whichh,e: 
~nrQ'fl~ Qrtea¢h~\. that tJwSo.ard has-placed bis·licensEr on.prqb'ati:68, andshaU 
ptO.videa c(jrnptete CPtly of this agreement to hrs emplOY$(:S).. The Board may 
pTQ\i~d.e·hfs erti1Jloyer(s)wifh a copy 6fthis agreer'rl.ent ana ma¥ eommuhicafe 
~with his ·gmploye:r€s}. _. . . - - - - _.. . . - - - 

5. 	 rv,tcCJpn.ah~h $hjlJl. witnln- t€;m (1.0)·q;:lYs qf employms:mt pf'Qon~inuationof 
p~ice, ~~u$e 1ji~ ·~mpiQye.r or: immediate r$.gi$ter~d professional nyrS'$ .. 
supe.rvi$Pr to: o:t1tlfy t~ Board., 'in writing,of the. employer'~ .:oF .$1!pet\llstlr;s· recelpl 
,of a.copy Q1.this ~greemetit MoClanahan shaU further cause. hIS 'employer or 
.supervisor tosttbrmt :monthly rep.oits to the Board describIng }lis.. jop 

http:9ranted.to
http:fp]lQ.wtngter.ms
http:permanentp~rt-tir'ri�ebas.is


a. A letter frQfr-l VW ReStore iridicating McClanahan has succe.ssfully cdmpJeted his 
~reeme.nt(if app[j~ble); 

b. Letter from McClanahan's employer, if employed; 

c_ Letter from· McClanahan Qutlinjng his future plans; and 

d, P~YJT1en~ ofan fines and administrative costs. 

However. the term$c;>f this Qrde.r .shalt r~main in effect and~ubj~Qt tQ ye?1rly revj~w
and appropriate'revision by the: Bb.ard un-til. such time as McOlanahan"s 1iceh$~ .is 
fully reinstated bythe·B.oard. 

This FINAL ORPER. ADDITION is .G~sidered part of McCb;:ln~h_qn's FINAL 
DOER and WIll be fJ.leda$·s.uch~ 


